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统使用了目前广泛使用的 J2EE开发平台和 B/S开发架构，前台页面通过 HTML5



















The increasingly fast urbanization process in China has brought new challenges
to the network service market development. With the competition of products sale and
service market is heating up, customers are no longer satisfied with traditional mass
media and begin to generate demand for emerging focus media. The network service
enterprises should be guided by the scientific development concept, take the
construction of marketing system as a means to keeping up with the pace of
economic development of the city by advance thinking in order to constructing post
marketing system and actively promote the network service economic development.
At present, the network product marketing system of network service
corporations is very secure and robust both in the function, or the stability and the
security. However, with the rapid development and expansion of the network product
and marketing of network service corporations, all kinds of increasing marketing data
are still in idle state, with the advent of the information age and the related
technologies to constantly mature, these marketing date will have a great role in
promoting and guiding for post network product and marketing work through
comprehensive statistics and analysis.
This dissertation discussed the marketing analysis system for radio and
television networks. There are some problems in the current marketing work, and the
problems and the urgent need to be improved in the system. System design and
development based on the software engineering theory, the system needs analysis,
system design, system implementation and system testing. System using the J2EE
development platform and B/S development framework, the front page layout design
by HTML5 technology, using JSP Web development, using CSS and JavaScript to
make the system interface more user-friendly and beautiful; the background program
using Java language, so that the use of JDBC interface technology to complete the
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件基本上能够分为 4类，第 1类是在 J2EE服务器上运行的Web层组件；第 2类






口方面，可以通过 SAX或者 DOM接口来进行 XML文件访问。
2、HTML5开发技术
HTML5的前身是Web App1.0，在二零零四年左右由WHATWG提出，在二
零零七年由W3C接纳，并在同年创立了全新的 HTML研发团队；在 2008年 1









































jQuery是由计算机专家 John Resig于 2006年 1月发布的，随后吸引了众多
JavaScript专家加入到 jQuery项目中，并于 2006年 8月发表了第一个稳定版本




jQuery 是目前广泛使用的 JavaScript 库之一，是 prototype 之后最优秀的
JavaScript 库。jQuery 之所以受到软件开发人员的青睐和广泛的使用，是因为
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